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To Raise USO Funds Doctors And
DALLAS, Texas, June—Ran- «U T SeS  W t^ C io a  

dall R. Gilbert, president of the 
Federal Reserve Bank for the 
11th District, today was named 
campaign chairman of the forth
coming $740.806 fund appeal for 
the USO in Texas.

Selection of Gilbert to head 
the state-wide campaign was an

nounced by Ben H. Wooten.

Our Washington
Newsletter

Doctors or medicine and reg
istered nurses are urgently 
needed by the Veterans Admi 
nistration Hospital. Kerr-vdle, 
Texas. Manager Judd H Rurk- 
ham has announcer!

Doctors are 'acceptable from 
the t ane they Wcinplete their in

chairman of the Texas United ten^h ip  through' age.54. and the
Defense Fund Committee The f iar es ran£e f”om ?5*r)0° to 
committee is made up ot Com  ̂ ' Nurses are aceeplabk
munity Chest executives of the . ' ^ 1' f*'‘ I‘l,< th*ur gradua-

, jlleh through age 39, and the
% range from $3,740 to

Texas Tuberculosis
Association

one person dit:; 
hour: from tuber

state and prominent volunteer! 
leaders.

The Texas goal of $740,896 is 
this state’s pro rata share of the 
national goal of $17,244,585. the 
bulk of which goes to maintain 
the USO’s morale services to the 
Armed Forces around the globe, 
Gilbert said.

‘‘As long as Texas boys and 
girls in growing numbers serve 
their country in the Armed 
Forces, there wui be a need for 
the wonderful home-tie services 
of the USO,” Gilbert said. “The 
Military can go only so far in 
looking after the needs of these 
yt ugsters, and they do a splen
did j >b, biV it is up to us, the 
civilians at home, *o keep alive 
the bonds between the boy and 
the girl in umform and his home 
'.••immunity. Re dug this, I 
tk ok every citizc of Texas will 
want to contribute his share to 
tins campaign to maintain the 
sei <*, - of the USO.”

sala"i
$5,940. Exceptions may be maoe 
to the age limits of both doctors 
and nurses who have ur.usual
and outstanding qualifications.

Applications and inquiries 
should he addressed to the 
Manager. Veterans Administra
tion Ho; pital. Kerrville, Texas. 

------_ _ _ o------ ------
A Few Years Ago

A few years ago you did not 
believe in the X-ray. If anvone

*j'v Congressman O. C. Fisher In Tc-xa
/ .  I OCTOBER the House every four 

p;-: .s* v bill to clarify the law ct losi- 
i aiast dumping of foreign pro
ducts in tin country when sin k 1 nbc, ulo. I* r t s u i t  •• <i in 
export adversely affect :t dom-j deaths to 20 persons for each 
estic industry. Since r,21 we ¡009,000 population in the United 
have had an anti dur mug law /S tates in 1951, according to 
but K has been so interpreted j t igure:; released by the Metro- 
teat its effect has been useless, ¡mlitau Life Insurance Company 

The amendment to that law,
.■hiidi ,ve passed in the House, 
has been per ling in the Serial«
. 1 ance conn ittee since 'Tar1 
October 16. if ¿quires the Sec
retary oi ' reasury to impose a 
countervailing duty on merchan
dise brought in “by reason of a 
payment or bestowal of a bounty 
or grant” by the government of 
the exporting country. This is 
an attempt to cope with tue sub
sidized practices of Argentina 
and Uruaguay with respect to 
wool and wool tops. Those coun
tries have been giving exporters
of wool tons (raw wool which

Tuberculosis kills more per- 
oi; !>••: ,v.*en 15 and 34 years of 
tgt in Texas than any other dis

ease.
_ over anything tending to show

One peiv-on with active 1 B and how corrupt government is? Be- 
not under hospital care can in- cause . . .? Maybe one of these,

persons 0r some other still more sinister
purpose in withholding from the

th ,  rommunists t0 kn, ourselVM
oil and each other too, on the

, highways and by the multitude 
of way.; which a fast, modern 
md i. aTbiie aged life affords. 
V.. agi e with him it is tragic. 
Ameiicae is o wasteful of pre- 
f i i ’es, when he has shown 
• die can !> very merciful ami 
sen Li mental about one little life. 
Of th'* many others who daily 
are hurriedly forced from this 
world, little is said. And not 
much progress in saving lives la 
being done.

One thing Ike found out, and 
quick, was that all’s fair in poli
tics too. At least that is the 
supposition of the opposition.

T ^ entai

V ^ E A N ! ) !  K IN G S
ns** *3#* : *i£****frf.

.. hat ever became ot the »’oii- 
yu'o ional invea.tigating coinmit- 
;ueaV No one has yet said out 
oud why they wore soft pedaled. 
Because ¡1. might have a devast
ating on the party ih power < 
«hiring aii election year? Be- 
<au :,*it wit. gettinj pretty close 
to many of iln bij. boys? Be 
cause there is a desire on the 
part of those higher up to gloss

feet 10 or more well
with the disease, says the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association

Forty-one states have more 
FB beds in proportion to deaths 
than Texas ha . a University of 
Texas survey reveals.

P oplo the real “low” to which 
those who should set public ex
ample have sunk. Many things 
ire done in the name of politics,
hut very few people care to own 
up to them.

portion of the land last year was 
provided through local Commun
ity  Chest campaigns, and that 
the Community Chests of the 
state this year will be asked 
again to assume their propor
tionate part of the goal.

For every death from tu
berculosis, of which there were 
2,028 in Texas last year, na
tional statistics indicate 10 act
ive cases of the disease.

a needle 1 roken off in your flesh, (v, ho handles customs) held that 
vou ow;'l have laughed.  ̂ the 192 lanti-dumping law did

A lev A  ears ago you did not noj- contemplate s u b s i d i e s  
!>‘ !iw. o in radium m ould not eofi- brought about by preferred ex- 
e<uve oi n fbm e that would not c h a n g e  manipulations. O u r

amendment of last October ex- 
not burn itseb up by its " on pressjy stated that such bounty

or grant would include such sub
sidies brought about “through

shining.
Gilbert repr sd th a t a major A ; ’ .‘ avo w.u did i

believe that a man’s voice could 
be carried through the ether, 
and heard rround the. world.

A few years ago yon did not 
believe that immense passenger

multiple official rates of its ex 
change in terms of United Stab 
rbdlSsrs, onotherwise” .

The Senate committee has 
held some hearings on our hi"

planes could fly over the sea anil |iÛ  Up this time has taken
land from continent to continent. no action. This is regrettable

What are some of the things |)ecauso the South American 
you do not believe today?—Fire- woo] tops*-that have been 
m ens F ind. dumped in our counrty have

o played havoc with a substantial
John Quincv Adams was the part of our domestic wool mar-

o W  President of the United
States who was bald headed. * ‘ .House-Senate conference report

on a Foreign Aid bill last week.
The H o u s e  h a d  previously

j trimmed the President’s aid bill
¡•from $7.9 billion down to $6.1

1 billion, but the conference com-
' i 
¡1

IK

GOOD HEALTH
< t t u l

GOOD FOOD
GO TOGETHER

That’s why we handle 
only the BEST in
Staple Groceries 
Frozen Foods 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Dairy Products 
Meats, Etc.

{rnittec upped the figure to $6.4 
¡billion—increasing economic as- 

(j! istanco ( as distinguished from 
fjj military aid) to $1.8 billion, 
f  »Since much of this is for the 

puri ■ -c oi bolstering the econo 
mie~ and to provide public w >rk: 
in so-called depressed areas 
around the world, I voted 
a<*aiiisl tie1 conference report. 
The deei>er we get into this in
ternational WPA business, the 
more difficult it will be to stop 
it. Our taxpayers are in no con
dition to pay such bills for other 
people.

awaiting bed space in state- 
0, »erated sanatoriums.

Under normal operation, state- 
operated hospitals in Texas can 
provide beds for 10,147 mentally 
i'll persons, according to the 
state hoscital board which re
ported 161544 mental patient,- 
under treatment in May/

OPS Suspends 
White Potatoes

Inquire about our thrifty 
week-end Specials

Petersen &
A L I T T L E  E V E R Y T H IN G

White potatoes have been sus
pended from price control, the 
Office of Price Stabilization has 
announced.

OPS regulations governing 
the sale of the potatoes were 
revoked June 5 as a result of the 
vote in the Senate to discontinue 
controls of fresh fruits and 
vegetables, OPS said.

OPS officials said action of 
the Senate rendered effective en
forcement of the potato pricing 
regulations virtually impossible.

They considered that distribu
tion of the potato crop would 
have been complicated through 
inducement to shippers to with
hold supgiit ■. in the expectation
lhat COMtfo1 <m potato \», > t : ! -
be terminated b\ Congre ionai 
action ,,n July 1.

*ck 
first 

ms 
that

about once a week they would 
have a “pep talk” from their 
onq.any commander, who more 

than often came up with advice 
like this: “I t’s nut what you can 
do that always gets you to the 
top it’s what you can do and 
?et by with.”

The extension of the wage and 
control act just left us about 
where we were. For a few fast 
mconds we thought the whole 
thing might be scrapped and we 
be let to go on our own, but 
someone slammed the lid down 
n our fingers. -Guess we will 

haw  to forego trying to saving 
anv more.

If anything, a good vocabulary 
is one of the best acquirements 
tny young man or any person
for that m atter—can have. It 
enable^ him to more adequately 
express his ideas, to make 
known his learning. Wish some 
me would have given us advice 
iike this years ago. But then, 
.ve probably would have thought 
that individual a fuddy-duddy, 
too.

Lifting the ceiling on potatoes 
produced at first a trickle of 
spuds, pretty high priced, too, 
back on the market. We never 
thought the humble potato, 
friend of all, would climb up i ito 
the company of the high prwed 
and the haughty, but there it 
was The only conslo&tion we 
found was that it tasted about 
as good as ever.

In a large city, a real estate 
man took some prospective cu«»- 
tomers to look over a house and 
found a stranger taking a bath 
in the tub. Probably thought he 
went with the house, too.

One thing that strikes up as 
being in our favor over in Korea 
is the new attitude of the Amer
ican truce envoys, now since Ad
miral Joy has went. The Com
munists are being told, and in 
blunt language, to put up or shut 
up, and quit stalling. Which is 
something new, and not under- 

:abl.* 1o these heathen
I hi. • 1 loud 

iawian.
ro! her

I-;.

-o-
P,et ween the mosquitos and 

heat and talking al>out both, we 
are all having a pretty hard time 
of it right now. But we might 
as well get adjusted to it all— 
its here to stay, until Fall any
ways.

... iarap>

San A ntonio 's Leading  
Ncicspapcr

’  R e e d !  *

•  SPORTS
b. Ho! T *

•  FISHING
», Vn

•  SOUTH TEXAS
I f  t>r. Fred Wt.'fH

Ftp mail in Tera*— 
51.5C « Month , 

Write P. O. Box H I
See local dealer far Iteiaa 

delivery SI .AS »•«Hi!

Ice Cream Is Good 
For Reducing Lunch

Nutrition studies at Cornell 
University recently show that 
plain ice cream makes a first- 
rate reducer’s lunch says the 
Dairy Products Institute of 
Texas.

Dr. A. C. Dahlberg of the 
Cornell Experiment Station re- 
ealeddddddddshrd eta shr cmf h 
vealed that the ice cream meal 
gives topnotch nutritional qual
ity in protein and important 
minerals and vitamins.

“A dish of ice cream gives be- 
wi on 2(>c and 100 calories, varv-

e man averirg around of 
OjK'.m candidate and 

i iI ffort being made
o i oiTu r ttio delegates for Sena 
or Taft and of those in favor of 
Jem al Ike to stall these efforts 

’ , making the whoie issue rather 
confusing to t lie Republican 
minded people. However, tin

The increase in crime, espe
cially in embezzlement, is said 
to be growing. When we find 
that bit had gotten into the 
higher brackets, and that many 
of those in high places did not 
think their acts immoral—even 
though it was taxpayers money 
they were entrusted with and 
were using—its a pretty hard 
indictment of these times. But 
then, those in the higher stand
ing did things like this, and 
"lore, too. way back, even in the 
i.,ie <d’ the old Romans. Re
nt i: ber how even the Emperor- 
h ip ‘was Sold?

We all like a broadminded per
il ir he is in our favor ana r.oi 

oin:- m at to everyone else. Any» 
uiys, such a person is a rarity, 

we are told. The kind we usual
ly meet are not broadminded4 
iust cautious. „ •:

This is Centennial T'ear for 
Democratic folks are in some-IBrackettville. One hundred years 
what of a stew also, not exactly I old, is what this little city of

’ ourS^is this year of 1952. So, 
let’s show a little more pride, a 
nore solemn resolve to help her 
regain her feet and progress. 
Let’s be in on the party, tool

knowing what to expect, al- 
‘ hough there is very little doubt 
hat President Truman and some
••f his close friends and advisors 
vill have a i ig hand in the 
•boosing of the Democratic can
didate. Confusion here we conn !

The fact that the President 
nix been sidestepping the use of
i Taft Hartl« Act on 1

ihat is until the Congress asked 
him, will probably not be taken 
to altogether mean that the 
President didn’t want to try and

mg with size of scoop and rich- \ ground of a number of excu* 
less o ft he cream,” says George 
'larke, Institute vice president.

“This is well within the lunch
time allowance of a slimming 
liet. However, it must be a dish 
>f piair, ice cream. No chocolate 
^auce. no nut? or whipped cream 
or syrups.

“Since ice cream can be ob
tained at any restaurant cr seda 
fountain, it’s an easy answer for 
leducers whose lunchtime is 
limited and who don’t want to 
^can a long menu in search of 
non-fattening foods.”

Plenty of pecans Unis fall, we 
are told. Whic^, should he right 
gootl nev.s to those who like the 
n' W\ ihe squirrels and a good
many of us odd-and-enders who 
iik<- cm just because they taste 
so fine.

We clipped out an item the 
on the amount of

I

enforce a law which the Con-|0 tplCr (jav 
gross passed ar.d hich he. a s , hidden taxes which we pay—in 
Chief Executive, is perforce ask ►addition to those the o-overn- 
to enforce. It is probably h is fmGRt and subdivisi<ms are not ^
way of attempting to hold the !SOeret about. Cigarettes and 
labor ’.9i?. e.en u it put* him in liquors are about the hardest hit 
the position of refusing to er.- 0f common purchases, with 
force a law he swore to uphold, gasoline a close third. We didn’t

~ 7 . finish reading it, as we had to
Some °o called aitt;, columnist stop and revive our poor pocket- 

. ays we should be let alone by f book.

♦
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THE NEWS-MAIL
M aeeond-clua Matter Ne

t t ,  1906, at the Poetofftae r  
■racket! rill«, Texas, under the Act *s 
Owifrees, March 3, 1879 ._________

f r ' ‘ MSHED EVERY__FRIDAY
'^JtSCRJPTIOW. 0ié.xnj rtfK Y SAJI 

AlKL W. PRICFw

Local News
Donald Kartet, of Stanton, ia 

visiting with re'ativas here thi» 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. £ . Thompson 
• f  Del Rio. were tfraekettville 
visitor« one day last week.

Mr and Mre. Milard Porter Sr 
of El Paso, were Brackeitville 
visitors last week end with re* 
latires.

Cpl. Richard Schafer of For 
Sill is here this week visiting his 
father, Eosii Scahafer, and other 
relatives.

A cold water fountain of e!ec«> 
trie tvpe was installed last week 
in the lower floor of the court 
house, near tho front door for 
oao of the court house offices 
and workers aid in event of 
court atssions. The fountain is 
of moat modern type.

G r o w s  Go«-«! T o s t u l o e s

The-News-Mail office t ie  pact 
week end wit* recipient of a gift 
of several large, luscious toms 
toes, a prcduct of the t o r e  gar 
den of W E Carlisle.

The tomatoes were larg*. firm 
and of fine texture end were a 
revelation of wbst can be grown 
here with treed ecil, proper care 
and bettor plants Mr. Carlisle 
grew a number of these «rood to 
matoee and other garden items. 
It shows tr;at we car. have good 
g&rdms here in Krrckettv lie snd 
should sot a good examp'p fer 
those who do cr ire  planning 
h.rce gardens,

---------------w--------------

Let» N o t  H i s k  P o l i o

With polio reaching epidemic 
proportions in several larger cit
ies in tha state and isolated cases 
being found in some towns in 
our own neighborhood, it feehoo j 
ves t t e  cititens of this conr.mun-; 
ity to keep ud their health work,! 
their safeguards. Keeping up 
general health means that we 
must keep up our clean up cam ' 
»sign, getting rid of weed.?, exes 
garbage and other items which 
might not be indueivc of good 
health. We don’t want polio sc. 
lets get busy,.. - i
_  _____ _____ ___________ —

.■ • ii
New assortment desk blotters 

at' the News Mail cffice.

d é m o c r a t i e  C a n d id a

A meeting of the Kinney coun
ty democratic executive coci 
ttittee was held Monday after
noon Juno 16, in the coun 
tv court room at which time <1 e 
candidates /or the yaricus (tCccs 
in the Julv primaries were cer i 
tied. All (hose appl> ing for plk-b 
on ballot furnished

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

Q—I understand I need my 
original discharge papers to ap
ply for a GI home loan, but I 
have lost them. What can I do?

A—Ask your branch of serv
ice for authenticated substitute 
evidence in place of your original 

required discharge papers.
statement of expenditures whi h ---------
were filed an required with t e Q—l’ve been taking a cones
county cierk: pondence course under the GI

County Judge Chas Veitma: n an<* nou * ^ 10 SNV̂ t K
r, . , to a classroom course in th<'County Attoinev Robt. Nele n . . . , ,■ same subject. May I do so, even
Co ire a t Mr*. Koea G. Ferry though the July 1951, cut-off 
Co.4k Diet. Clerk Jno Filippon«, date has passed?
Com. Prec. 1 U. C TalaraanUi A—No. Under VA regula-
Com, Prec. 2, Aciel Chapman !tions’ you are not Permitted to
„  o « /-. r. « ¡change from correspondence toCooi. Prec. 8 C. F. Briggs 4- , . . . .,' classroom training after the cut-
Com, Prec. 4 Leland Johnson j 0ff date. But you may take ad- 
Sheriff Tax-As Col J.A.Sheedy vanced training in the same sub- 
lion. Prec, 1. Ernsst Cardenas; ject by correspondence, if you 
D. R. Stallknecht, chairman ! have enough entitlement and file

makes a formal application and be charged. But the money must 
satisfactorily evinces a willing- lx* paid back, 
ness to cooperate by keeping his ,-nr 
appointments.

Q—I’m training under Public! C l  C«*« C r.vsB .3 ' j l C O Î t  
Law 1*, and I’ve just had some
large medical expenses, which 
my subsistence payments won’t 
cover. Is there any source where 
! can borrow money for a short 
t i me ?

A—Yes. U n d e r lie  law, VA j 
may lend you up to $100 from a Foster Mutldinw. Del Rio. Tes-a
revolving fund. No interest will ’

c V F S  EX/.WSINEt# 

G L A S S E S  F IT T C la

ïH P H T

I

Kinney county democratic e x 
ecutive committee.

O. F. Seargeant, Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No 1 withdrew
his candidacy.

None of the candidates for*

a proper application.

opponents,
~o-

North Carolina,J with 99.7 per 
cent native born white inhabi
tants, has the largest percent
age of native born white popu
lation of any state.

Are you in CONDITION .
for summer?

Q—I know a veterans who 
j broke two appointments in a 
¡row for VA outpatient trea t
ment. He didn’t  give any ad-

" j  *"c . l ul i vance notice; just failed to show C3unty and precinct efflee have1 T •* f  , . ,up. Is it possible for him to get
a third appointment?

A—If he had no reasonable 
excuse for breaking the appoint 
merits without notice, VA deems 
that he has refused Government 
treatment. No further trea t
ment will be given, unless he

W ttM W SW R mwargg.Tm-.>

BA SSI? T M T .K  L I N E
Overnight Service from San Arter ie to grcckctlviüe 

FO R P IC K  U p  AMD D R A Y A G E  H A U L !M G

Z iu s iD c is t c r  S e r v i c e  S ta t io n  A g e n t

¿4ptecim Jtwtf à  /fay
Yin* is «¿«'•jn y t m i  fLer's 
a yna-i*a fml'ty (9

Dus mtàtm cersijsizaa, passage c&mQ 
Ml on*«», ¿s £. v>oai m e  ostSBL 

As wMfÉMtas servi 
fæw, im mi

Mae sa grew

.v
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G e t  ready for hot. sizzling weather with a
modern, room air-conditioner. No need to swelter
day or night i! yon let low-cost electricity cool
you oil. A room air-conditioner can he put in any
room of vour home wr office and von 11 feel better* *
. . . sleep better . . . work better.

This compact unit fits any window and can 
be quickly and easily installed. It cools, filters, 
dehumidifies and circulates the air. Put one in the 
bedroom for cool, restful sleeping; one in your 
living room provides quiet, cool relaxation ior the 
whole family; and one in your office will make 

difference in increasing efficiency and 
mmg fatigue.

The electric air conditioner assures you of 
cool comfort day and night—allpsuminer long and 
for man) summers to come.
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A i k  y o u r  d e a l e r  t o  show  
you t h e  n e w  w i n d o w  a i r  c o n d i 

t i o n e r s  f o r  a n y  r o o m  in  y o u r  h o u s e .
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Ue! Rio &  Winter Garden 
T e l -  nTo ne Ccmmnii

1HNE and
D A N C E

'T a len t -  R y th i t i  - \? o n fh  -  B e a u ty

Good Pood Good Music
|  OUR PRICE» EQUAL THE LOWEST

P^r.» Fh> >r S l i  X i ^ b t
Y(uir P atronage A p p rec ia ted

V is it V s ---------- -------------------

LA M ACAUNA
C V ID A I) ACU NA, M F  X I  CO

LET US DO YOUR

JOB WORK
Our Motto is to give quick 

and satisfactor service. So 
give us youi next order of 
Printing oi Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bili Heads and state
ments, Etc,

Will Apprasiate Your 
Prituiiig Order

Brack« it Hews*Mali

R

__
_



Angus Take Ciò 
Game

Ihe W S. C. S. met  at W® 
home of Mr*. A. R Davis Jun* 
17th, Mrs. A. B Ccalsoo. Jr. was 

| co-hostesses. Mr*. Alfred Koŝ * 
now, president presided over the 
meeting. After the meeting tbs 
hostesses served refreshments 
There were ten members pres* 
ent The next meeting will be 
held July 7th, 8P. M. nt the 
home j f  Mrs Tom Hurd Mrs. 
Helm Maddox will beeo-ht-stess. 
We corcial invite all members !o 
attend

To Tke Public Pecans May 
Be Plentiful

1 w ish to inform the public of -  ——
Braekettville and KiBnery County According to present indica- 
and especially my many former tions and forecasts, there will 
patienta and friends that I have probably be an extra big crop of 
returned to my residence in P^ans this year. The trees, be- 
Braekettvile and hive re opened cause of the favorable growing 
my office nt its usual place. 1 weather and rains, have been 
shall bs glad to meet and attend flowering considerable, a n d  
to all your medical needs judging from the looks of them,

Dr. R L Futreli thty should be leaded with nuts

o c t a l  -  J c r s o n a i
oall team Sunday invaded second 
place Crystal Ci'y, in the fiordtr 
League schedule, and after one 
of the tightest and most exeiting 
games ot the seaaoa emerged 
winner by a 4 to 2 score.

The Crystal City team, which 
.had been reinforced by several 
players land including pitcher 
and catcher from Pisdraa Nsg- 
rar, Mexico, pat an a stiff game 
and hold the Angus team to a 
xero «core until the fifth inning, 
while they managed to make two 
runs off Henry Talamantei' hurl 
ing In the fifth, the Anguses 
began to find the range, and aid 
ed by t nce‘y hitting nnd fast 
Paying pushed over 4 runs to 
win, as Henry held Crystal City 
scoreless Arredondo taught for 
the Angus Braekettville's team 
played good ball.

Next Sunday, June 2». Crystal 
City plays the Angus team here 
in Braekettville

In county court room Wednes* 
day afternoon of the past wee*, 
County Attorney Robert Nelson i 
lectured a group of teenagers 
and their parents following ¡¿n 
incident at the school building, 
in which the teenager*: present 
were alleged to have taken pari. 
While there was nothing of a 
a very aerious nature d. Vila td./ 
it was pointed out that lack of 
facilities enabling the youth of 
the community to divert atd eo 
tertain themselves, such as a i 
park or swimming pool could i 
give opportunity f ,r other inti- ' 
dents of this kind. The young,1 
people of the communitv need a] 
place or places as we have point j 1 
ed out, and they should be oro j 1 
vided without delay. •'

The members of ihe W P.C S. j, 
are piannidg a Rummage Sale to 
be he'd early in the fall if  any 
one has any materia! thay wculc t 
like to donate to thin project, { 
please ccr.ip.ct Yra Tom Hurd, j 
phone 114, Mrs, S<*m iiarweed, I9 ' lD->cne 1.3, or Mrs. A, fc*. (Joaiscn1.. 
Jr , [ phone 87w, The cominittee’ • 
will gladly pick-up the material* 
and store it until sale The corn*

parents. Mr and Mrs. W, H. 
0fk. Golemen retnroed to tbeir home 

( Tuesday in Harlingen,
I By Texas legislative appro- 

sale priation, 58 cents daily is pro
n ta  vided to feed a patient in state-

I operated mental hospitals.

Matinees Only Saturdays 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M« 
Sundavs—2 to 6 PM

M o d e rn F l t x i b  't

R A N C H  L O A N S
situation

Las Mora» Lodge No. 44s a . 
F A M. will install the follow 
ing officers for the ensuing year 
tonight (Friday;)

W. B. Carmichael, Worsbipful 
Master.

0 . H. Neuman. Senior Warden
C. 0. MeKinney, Junior War

den
C. H. McDaniel, Treasurer 
L A. Neaee, Secretary 
H. T. Schafer, Til/gr
The appointive officers were

not available at ihi« ¡time, 
but we will publish the Lst in 
our next iaaus.

KREIGER I N S U R A N C E  AGENCY
Phone 159 and 193 
Braekettville, TexasFriday

Saturday

Joseph COTTEN
and

Corrine CALVET

Ranch to a n  Correspondent* for
BA X T E R S LIFE COMPANY

L A Si amps of Del Rio was
here Monday cn business.

Mrs. J. G: Smith, of Del Rio, 
was a Braekettville visitor Fri
day ot >ast week.

Robert N’elscn »a«» a tuairuas 
visitor ever the week end in 
Wichita halls Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Schafer 
Jr. uf Cel K10 visited relatives 
here last voek end.

Mrs. Howard Hinde* has re 
turnec aft*r an extended visi t 
in A urtin with relatives.

Hr. and Mrs, W. J. Brown 
have been spending part ot their 
&mmer vacation in Colorado.

Miss Pattie England, of Kilic- 
en is the horse guest of Mr. si d 
Mrs. V. Christensen this week

Marcus Tidwell, who had been 
in the Navy fer some t roe, baa 
returned home for a visit with
relatives.

Miss F ee S^uer left this wt*k 
for Austin vhere she will atter d 
summer school at the University
of Ti. xts.

An t r t r a  crew of men was put 
on t te  taik cf baud: g away 
trash u.d crush accumlated in 
ziean up campaign.

Mrs Robert Nixon who under 
went an appendectomy in Del 
Rio last week is improved and 
no«? able to be uo and around.

Mr and %rs. Carl Kartes re 
ceiyed a telegram last Friday in 
forming them of tbs shipment 
fmm Japan to the United States
.f the holy of their »on. Adolf h 
Ka.tes who died in Korea

Bgt end Mrs. Albert Seargea it 
from ( alifortia are visitir e 
here tor severed Java with hit* 
mother Mrs. Laura Seargean.
and fami y.

The brightest side of politics 
is on the inside.

communicants The sehcol tb s 
year was conducted by tbrte 
Sisters and very well attended 
and success/ti.’.

GiRerto Gontales Diax and 
and Miss Rafaeia Lupe Arroyo«, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jose 
Arroyoee of this citv were mar
ried Saturday afternoon in « 
reiiaious ceremony at the Cath
olic ehurch, Rev Father Taiilon 
officiating. A number of invitee 
guests were present.

Sgt, and Mrs. Ruben Luna and 
children who had keen living in 
San Antonio, were here last 
week visiting with relatives, Mrs 
Lana and children will remain 
here while Sgt. Luna ¿who left 
for the E ast, and will go to sta
tion in Spain with the U. S. air 
corps.

Sgt. and Mrs. Juan He man 
dcz ard children from Fort 
Meade Md.. are vieiiing relatives 
h*»re this week. Sgt. H* rnardeg 
will go to Fort Pickett Virginia, 
while his family will remain 
here.

Miss Else Sauer. Mrs. Stafford 
Fritter. Miss Mittie Jones and 
Mrs. John Doo’ey returned Sat
urday evening from Greelev. 
Colorado where they attended 
s session of summer school

Mrs. Carl Kartes was a San 
Antonio visitor iast week end, 
ihe  went to »oe fer mother Mrs 
Ward, who is in Brooke General 
Hospital Mrs. Ward’s cor.di 
t on continues critical

Mrs V. Christenson was ir 
San Antonio h i t  week where 
she received medical fitter tier 
and visited with Mr, ar.d Fra 
George Livermore.

C o n c re le  C o n s tru c tio n  
C o n tra c to rs

Mosquitos Plentiful

A nother reason for continuing 
and making the cleanup more 
complete and effective is the 
presence of a multitude of mos
quitos. These pests are not only 
a nuisance, but a health menace. 
Flies seems to be on the in
crease, too. When cleaning up, 
all discarded cans, bottles or 
other receptacles should be sent 
to the dumps and open cess pools 
closed or oiled. But those who 
have vacant lots should likewise 
add their effort to the cleanup.

P H O N E  1 6 6 -JSUNDAY A MON MV 
TUESDAY

Matinee Starts Sunday 2 PM 
Mon Tuts Night Ody

h t if n a  Carter

The following are car cidste- to 
the office under which their 
nam°s appear be.ow, subject to 
the aetion of the voters of t ie  
Democratic prmurv July 26.

For Congressman Else District 
0. C FISHER (Re-elect 00)

JR A GALLA A AYSU 'D A Y  NIGHT to help transfer the. rice into the
serving dish.
It is never necessary to rinse 
packaged rice cooked by thia 
method. Washing clean pack
aged rice either before or after 
it is cooked wastes valuable food 
nutrients as well as time.
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
To reheat cooked rice, put the 
rice and a small amount of wa
ter in a covered saucepan or 
double boiler and place over a 
low heat until the rice is thor
oughly hot and the water has 
been completely absorbed.
METHOD: Brown meet in * 
skillet. Continue cooking until 
meat is done. Enough fat should 
cook out of the meat so that It 
Is not necessary to add addi
tional fat to the skillet. Add 
onions and some of the juice 
from the tomatoes and cook un
til onions are tender. Add toma
toes, cabbage, mushrooms, aalt, 
pepper, and chili powder Coves' 
skillet and cook only until cab
bage is tender Do not overcook. 
Cabbage should retain its green 
color. If there is not enough 
juice from the tomatoes to pre
vent the mixture from stiefcirg 
add a small amount of water. 
Spread cooked rice on a platter. 
Serve cabbage over the rice. 
Deviled eggs are an ideal ac
companiment to be served with 
the rice and crecle cabbage. This 
recipe will make 9 serving».

Satisfying rice compliments the 
crispness of the delicious green 
cabbage in this irresistible dish of 
rice and creole cabbage. The to
matoes add wonderful color and 
flavor, and the seasonings are 
“Just right.” All told, this su
perbly delicious main dish, with 
chewy cubes of browned pork, is 
a sure bet to silence the table 
conversation until second help
ings are demanded. 
INGREDIENTS:
S cups hot cooked rice 
2 pork chops, cut in V -̂inch 

cubes for cup cooked meat) 
1 cup onions, chopped 
1 No. 2 Vi can tomatoes 
I cups green cabbage, shredded 
H cup canned mushrooms, 

sliced
I teaspoons salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
(4 teaspoon chili powder 
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup 
j t  uncooked rice, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt into 
a two-quart saucepan and bring 
to a -rigorous boil. Turn the heat 
as low as possible. CoveT sauce- 
-xar. with lid and leave over this 
low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
remove lid nor stir rice while it 
is cocking. Turn oil the heat. It 
is then ready — perfectly cooked 
— with all the grains separate 
and fluffy.
Leave the lid on until time to 
serve the rice. When ready to 
serve, remove lid. and use a fork

For Bute R presentative l<Otb 
District

DOROTHY GJLLIS GURLEY 
Re election

All 5paniâh T&lk'e

For CountV md District C'eik 
JOHN MLIPPj NK 

Re election

For Commissioner Fre-inct  ̂0, 
ACIEL CHAPMAN 

Ss-eleetion
W ednesday

Th u r s d a y

RAY MtLLAND

For County Attorney 
ROBERT NELSON

Re-election

s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Phi k o  (eirtgeraiors i  crvel

Way tec Deep Freeie
American Kitchens

For Commissioner Precint No. í 
GREGORIO TALAMANTES 

Re election

IAN STERLIN G

1er Countv Judge 
CHAS. VELFMANN 

Ee election
PHONE la* J
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Tasty Rice and Sausage Casserole 
is a Low Cost Quickie for Good Eating
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Trace at Home

Bice and Sausage Casserole is a 
dish which is extra delicious and 
extra economical The home
maker finds this casserole dish 
particularly useful for busy 
days when she arrives home at 
the same time as her hungry 
family. The sausage is cooked in 
a very few minutes. The can of 
vegetable soup and the cooked 
rice are added and the casserole 
is ready for the oven in a jiffy.
A salad is prepared and the
table is set while the oven trans
forms rice and sausage into a 
piping-hot, hearty, appetite- 
tempting treat.
INGREDIENTS:
t i  lb. balk pork sausage
1 11-oz. can condensed 

vegetable soap (without meat)
146 caps cooked rice
$4 cup water
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE - To make 3 liberal 
cups of fluffy nee; put 1 cup of 
uncooked nee, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt in 
a tvw o-quart saucepan and cover 
with a tight-fitting lid. Bring to 
a vigorous boil and then turn 
the heat as low as po :: c — 
leave over this low heat for 14 
minute«. Turn off the heat. This 
cooking time results in firm 
grams of cooked rice. For extra

tender grains, Jlow the Tice to 
steam — with heat off— for an 
additional 5 minutes Defor* re
moving the lid.
Never remove the lid nor «ttr 
rice while it is cooking. After 
rice is cooked, remove lid, lift
rice gently with fork to 
rice to steam dry to the
consistency. It is then ready —
perfectly cooked — with all the
gr: ins separate and fluffy. This 
method allows all the water to 
be absorbed and the full nutri
tional value of the rice to be 
retained.
Keep left-over cooked rice to 
the refrigerator in a covered 
container. You will find it con
venient for making many quick, 
easy and delicious dish««.
METHOD: Fry the bulk sausage 
(loose—not f rmed into pat tie«) 
until brown. Drain off fat to save 
or discard. Combine sausage, 
soup, rice and water in skillet.

n a
casserole or in individual 
roles in a 350' F. oven far M 
minutes.
If you want to add a deeorattv» 
tit. h, fry some sausage in small 
ball • and use these with son» 
of the pe-s and carrots out at 
the oup as a top garnish. Add 
this gam.-h during the final 
minutes of cooking period.
This recipe makes six serving«

TANK SCKAPEFi ¥€»i?K
I fully oq Jpfed tc do this work. s> i ? sve the

ms*£irery und car* give ssì isfectio" cr: an % jcb

GIVE H E A TRIA L  1

ORVILLE FRERICH
F b e ie  57-Ff> **—

f lw w w a t:»  :z  æi -n cæsmskxez, ^  - - ¿zaazzzz *

You Weed
A; ADDING MACHINE

o n Ç«A \ ß I s

SALES \ / f»

CARBON PAPER

REMINGTON
ANO

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

HIBSONS

Social Security
Lump-sum payments as well 

as monthly Ix-nefits are paid to 
survivors of workers who die 
insured under the Social Secur- 
ty Law, according to John K. 
Shelton, manager of the social 
security office.

Sh<rito?. explained that under 
the old law, a lump-sum pay-
r nt : > nu * only when there 
vere no monthly benefits pay-
tble. Howe ver, under the recent 
.•hunges. -the lump-sum pav- 
11 it  i; marie in addition to the 

. fits. Usually this 
a : ' :it is made to the surviv-

er. I f  there 
b no surviving widow or wido- 
. r to c taiity ‘or th - payment, 
t may oe made to the person 
r persons w ho paid the burial
* . !; explained th a t the

. .
• i. o and the maximum at the

:t * . 1.50.
■ ;*v. drt. : our that In 

every case where benefits are 
payable, an application must be 
filed before payments can be 
made. Survivors of workers who 
hadlieen employed under social 
s* curitv should contact the so
cial security office for possible 
h ranee benefits.

------------- o------------
Started looking up in a dic- 

ury, .v-d a fellow nearby 
a.-ke us how we would look up 
u rris which we did not know 
h*.;w to s’ 11. After due and 
matured deliberation, we still
admit vy have no answer.

*
In connection with the above 

we remember a sly but rather 
grim warning: “You can still 
get a drink for a dime, an au
topsy shows.”

------------o

R\A r*4?s 3clicduie
Southern Pacific Main Lc e  

Soofford, Texas. 
Ffteetirr Sunday Aug. 20 1250

K4BT BOUKD
So. 2 ( S o  Passerrsrg) 2 10 AM
Ho. 6 .............................M M  AM

WE5T BOUND
No 1 Psscerfcra) 2:14 P. ¥
N » ,5 .........................  4*6 A M

Eagle Pats Branch
N*i 228...................  12*15 AM

227 ........................... 2*0 A M

& E f  C i 1FT C î t L R C  i

M om ie /  Worship iled a rt  { 
4th Sondala at 11.0 *- |

You are invited V. nil service 
Theodor M abler. Paetor 

---------------- -----------------
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News-Mail
W* » irnort suoDly on hand

W* Want Yoer

I  iDEUfAdCB B c s i l |« t t

I ar i  C ss iiity
l  i**5 U3 ANCC

\ iÌ ^LD LSMS ; 1 STOCt 
COMPANIES

(i.ee Ui A Trial

f^rs. Li!» N«a>s* 
/igency

F. N. » «cl:, PBr*.o»,
L eiv 'cet evvry Surds y 

f  undsv School, 1C AO a 
Mrrr:r. 'r Moi-htr .  I L - O a  rr. 
evenir.? ?»r ' f .  7 :Z~ P. M 
Hid «eel:«: Trice A rt

« J t : ja. ..
re ther toed  *n  V*. edresdav ij

7 VO P. *L

Gai litiIÎC Sic?-« Jul«'

Sr. is *. n i y  t  r i?A L r ;  i Ca ; Jt-L’t  ! "
Ch t  : u

Tt--it u s  « 7 T ! 
r A rca»? S.0C

So Sr'rd Fir«t Si *t<i y ll^C
Wot!« Lays: Hfĉ î «t 7.15 air-.
Evering Scrv’:c  ̂ :*t 7:SC p.m 

Rev A J Taidon 0  7  i ,

P05TEi>

Nctrce t f, • * r shsl
he»*: rejerrhared the rarefc for 
n&erly owred b/  we f rerr iht 
Govem sent.

It ia nr ¡f fW'î’teiL I>*P out 
trcspsiicr? »ill te jrc»«suted,

Cr V F CFP - s* n

KISIED

All lande owned cr controlled 
by the undesigned are posted
•rd no homing cr aa? forw of 
lre#r v9-jr jr »id be p rettied .

84 T Hunt.

— "Tr - a w »'"»

Gur ranche* and ail ether 
an c contro;!'' i bv us are post
ed. No huntir.cr or rishing whsu 
soever w;ll be allowed, and al- 
previus p-rrr. are hereby re
voked. V» )lat<>-8 will be proee 
t»U J.

St£d!«r A Frerrh

HÜSIEU

i

Notice *s hereby giver, that a I 
res passers on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the u n d e r - v  
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
iny, fishing, cu ting w xxJ 
or hunting hog- w i! u- ,,r se 
cure«-! to the full extent of the 
a v. Tnere wii. De no pern.ta 
tailed to camping parties.

A- i  Six tor

PCSTKW Ni?rs~E

Ihe Fort Clark reserration it 
r.cw owned and co»tro«Nd b? th? 
Texas Railway Eqnb'xent <o  
and is now ones*« t ro f -rtjr.Tbis 
ia to notify tc-  grr.eMi culuc 
that oo traoiaaia* will be pgr 
ai»ted to of any kind Violator 
will be oroacuteJ aeeoriinz tc

Yua can't «ay that the mai 
with tne moustache ia a tara- 

MV. i— - «c*» « »

Your nrmter, like your own

;Y-rchant, livc-.i in vour com- 

munite, }<-:j > taxes, helps to ed
ucate yuu- children, supports 
th. Cnurches. and boosts our 
city.

Help your home town paper
as it helps you. Subscribe fer
it! advarciss in it!
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P ric e s  R c s s o n a b le

B la n k s

T  ¡CKets
B usiness Ci.rds

Displays,
Fo rm s

letterh e a d s and Envelop2s

Statem ents and B ill heads  
C ircu la rs, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 
Carbon Paper,
Blotters 
Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A N .

The liews-Mail
$ ¿ . 0 0  jjer ysar. Advertising  

Rates reasonable.
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